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'I:here; js :aIt1Ple,preceden,tfor;tha~.Jtind -deserve:1lompensation?or-Us .it any:. less and uniformmiJtor velUcle;a.~!qell~ir~"p~
()f pr,?~e.dw.:~.. ' _. ,,"~_ '.•• , .'~, painful? The:answer isno~'AncL1tshould aration,acts.Jmd.tq-__U:eq~r"1lQ)-:~ult

)vhaHl1e,Federal Goyer~e~tlcannot becompeiJ1;ated. .J . ,. , <.' e- " motor vehicle insmaQ,ce ~ dl ,(lq:mU~
dO;'howeve~-out what thisLblllun~er.. +Or, what of pain' Jthat!might: .be :'per.. precedent t:(Ub~i.1l$-A.!potor vehicle on
ta1;es,to do-:--ls to force ~pOn,the several mS,nenW and llisting.cfor,;the rest. oia public roadways in . order to,' promote
States-,a ,program that ,is''-opposed ,by persdn's lif~a bad back;l for .instance? and regU}ateihterstate' coilitnerce.
'manyS.ta.tesand thencornpel theBtates But-pain' that,under this bill.does;not A.'fh~J?R~IDINQO;.t':JtlQlnR,~!l,ant
to admlllister the law-that is, Mcon- .meet the definition 'oWbeing "serious." to the,p:reviouso~der,theSoo~te,.wi1l
form and to enforce, at their own ex- Should Ithat'character.of llainnotbe 1l0w,:pioile~totheCO~de~Uon'OfJlie
pense, a Federal statute that !-S i~posed compensated.when ·,it .is :gausedby ,the unfinishe<l.. pusiness, whicb will:;be__~~~(t
on them. .• . ..,. _'. carelessness 'of. another?, This 'bill tells ".' ,The assistant legislative clerJ:t,'l'ead as

;,Fundamental to our Federal SY8:tem is the victim that he will have to just -'grin fpllows: . "t t'SI'):;~:':~
the concept .that the States ~d the l,"ed; and 'bear it." This iis.'no.tjustice. It. is A bill (S. 354) to establish 8. na.tionwlde
eral Government are partners in Govern,;. !ril.nk and indefensible injustice..· system of adequa.t&,.IiI1d ~un1torm motor ve~
ment. Each has its own area ofsover- The 'sponsolls of the:bill say that a hicle accIdent. reparation acts.. a.nd to reqUire
eignty that the other may not encroach limitation on the right to sue in tortis no-fault·n1otor VehtcleInsUiance'aa'a condi·
upon. Th.e· Federal Government is not essential,to a program· of no-fault in- tionprecedent tp~ng a. m0tQr)y$!9l~ on
the master, and the states are not Its surance if.the:benefits of such a program pUbllc roadways .In order t<:>, pr9¥;<?~tia.~d
servants. The Federal Government {selne are .tobe realized. Lcannot and .do not ~eg,ulate in:ers~te..oo,~~:~e~i;l~,>, ~,:i;'
of ent1merated powers and of other addi-accept that.·Such a limitation is an,un- .I, Mr. MOSS,¥r,Presi(ien..!i.~thepen,.;Ung
tional :powers necessary and proper to justified incursion into and a denial of business, as I underst~i ,jt,~j~.·the

carry out those enwnerated powers. But the hunian right to be compensated for SteyeJ;\S,amendment. Ist~ticOJ;re,c::.t?,
these additional powers must always be an injury.caused by the carelessness or The PRESIDING.OFFICER. The Ben
limited by reason of the fact that the even callous indifference ,of another.. ator is correct. The clerk!wilLstatethe
States themselves are sovereign govern- Mr. President; just what are the bene- amendment. ..',-,;(1',
ments that are responsible for the wel- fits of this bill? Are the majority .0Lthe.The assistantlegislative:clerk·read as
fare of their people. To argue otherwise people and the states really going to fol1otrs: ,,': ",' ,';":' ,'. '. , '
wouldp~ to reduce the Sta,tes to the profit by it-or, only just a few? Are the On page I, betw~nirheJIL\i.h42;inlier!;
statusOfagencies of the,Federal G6vern- 'urban areas of the ;country ,gQing.to the following: "A State' piah"ror 'no-fault
inent2-to a' status of servitude-which 'benefit at the expense of the rural areas? motor vehicle 1t!s~ra.ncll, 111 '!\(:!loJ;'<1A~ce with
'wouldineVltably lead to their disiritegra- 'c,A' great many hypotheticals,., with a this t.~tle may proYl<1~;t~~.t!.~'il\)D "fi,,'
tion and destruction. .,.. great many figures and estimates have The PRESIDING [OFFIOER. Under

Mr. President, we live in a time of an beentossed around recently. But even as the previoUs· orcteri,":ithesenator •from
ever-expanding Federal Government, 'we approach a vote.on ,the bill, no one Alaska is recognized for'S" minutes, and
whose power'is constantlY increasing at can yet say for certain just w;hat pre- the manager cilthe bill, the Senator from
the expense althe states. To pass this miwn reductions and cost savings will utah <Mr. Moss)", ~,):'ecognized for 5
bill would be to take one more step in result-and to whom they will accrue. minutes. Who seeks recognition?
that direction-in an area that the Cop,:, Serious questions have been raised about t: ·Mr. MOSS. Mr. President, will the
gress itSelf, in the McOarren.,FergUson these figures. , " Senator from Alaska yield to me?
Act (59 stat. 33), has already pghtly .• Even if I believed· this' bill were con., Mr. STEVENS. If I havetlie~t4ne'i
declared should be the primaryrespon- stitutional-and I do not-I still coUld The PRESIDING OFFICER: The ,Sen-
sibility ofthe State governments, because not vote for it. I cannot' support a bill ator has 5 mInutes. .," ", i" ' .. i

it is they who best know the needS' of that will deprive a person of his legal ,¥r, STEVENS. I yield to the'Benator
their people. It would be to open up a and moral right to recover for the pain fJ.;om utah. " • ,;,,;", ' r ' ',"
Pandora's box that would eventualli re':- and suffering that he has sustained and Mr. MOSS. I have hadanoppcirttlnlty
sult in,greatlY diminishing or in elim., endured by the wrongful act of another. f()l1owing adjournment . yesterday to
inating States' sovereignty. Mr. President, among the greatest study the record of the provOcatiVe and

This bill is not only unconstitutional; beneficiaries of this bill will be those high-:l~,:el debatebetwe~J;1 the,Se.nato,r
it also borders on cruelty. For it will take who are responsible for the automobile from Mmnesota (Mr. MONDALE) and the
away 'from the citizens of this country accidents, those who cause accidents and Senator from Alaska,. (~fi"r" STEV~~~) .
the right of their States to authorize injuries to occur-the negligent,the With, deference to the VIews Ofbotb, dis.
damages for the pain and suffering that careless, the drunken, and irresponsible tinguished Senators, I concluded that the
might be caused by injuries inflicted on drivers of automobiles. They will surely things which unite them"are far more
them by the carelessness and negligence benefit. They are the ones who cause significant than the things which divide
of another. It is certainlY unjust, if not most automobile accidents-they are. the them, and that tJ:l(~re Is ill facta middle
cruel, to deny the right of recovery for ones who infiict most automobile-acci- ground whichappe,ars to me to respond
pain and suffering to those who are vic- dent injuries on others-and they are adequately to the 'conce~s of both of
tims of the careless and wrongful acts of the very ones who would benefit most these, dedicated champions of the con-
another. from this bill. sumer' interest, ". ,'.f7;l{!: }\A

Some will argue that a State plan im- This bill will relieve such drivers, in If I maYS~miiUtrize the vIews of the
plemented under title IT of the bill can most instances, from paying damages to two Senators. TheSen,lLtor from Minne
authorize a suit for pain and suffering. the injured for the pain and suffering sota believes. ~hat the consumer should
But I would point out that the standards their neglect, carelessness,' and reckless have an addltlo~l opt!qn,und\lr ~. 354,
required to be met before such a suit driving may have caused. pursuant. toy.rhich,~ g:r,-oIWh!!altlllDSur-
may be' authorized-death, serious and inJ~i~c~ss~rJn~:r:e~~op~~~dS~Cyhl:~ ance pollFY ,m~y. be'sub~tI~uted~or.the
permanent disfigurement or injury, or 90 all~wable expens~ portion' of ·th~..auto
continuous days of total disability-are upon the innocent victims ofautomobile pphcy if It. p,roVldes lITea;t!;t" .~0J?;0rr-~c
so liIrtitingand restrictive as to eliIrti- accidents. ben.efit than is available through~rdi-
nate suits for pain and suffering from all Mr. President, I shall vote against this natIon ~ndeEsectiqn 204(f) of. this b1ll
but the most severe cases. bill, and I hope that it will be defeated. and if It provides the same benefits,

Mr. President, pain that is not perma- meets. the same .0bli~a,~iq~!r~I\d~~a:p-
nent, pain that might result in only 89 p.roved by the StatelIlSurnnce commlS-
days or less of total disability. rather NATIONAL NO-FAULT MOTOR SlOner. The Senator from,Na~kaagrees
than 90 days, may be just as sever~ VEHICLE INSURANCE ACT that th,is option shoulcl:be..~yana,ble, b.ut
even more;sever~than pain that is The Senate continued with the con- only if thein4tvidualstate ,decides to
"permanent." Does excruciating pain sideration of the bill (S. 354) to estab- include it as piirtof its plan. He.llrgues
that lasts for 1 day short of 3 months not !ish a nationwide system of adequate that this option 'inay be -prejudicial to



· There being no'o~je'ctlQ~i th!;} figures
were .ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:

GROUP. HEALTH INSURANCE AS.opPOSED. TO

INDIVIDUAL PLANS

:Tl1ese.' figures are. taken' from the Social
Security BuUetin of FebrU!lry' 1974. The. fig
,Ures;indlcate .enrollments as of Decem,ber 31,
1972, which are the latest figures avallable.

PREPAID GROUP INSURANCE

BlueO;t:0s1!cBlue Shield: 756,000.
· Private,insurance companies: (l4,OOO.
· ;J' .• 'Jnd.epe.nd:.ent pla1ts ..

1. Community: 3,700,000.. .'
2. Employer-employee-unio~:2,025,000.
3. Private group clinic: 140,000,
Total lIldependent plans: 5,865,00q.
Total group enrollment: 6,685.000.
IN~IVIi>UAL PRIVATE HEALTH' INSURANCE

Hospital coverage: 49,909,OClO.
SurgiCal services: 32,489,000..
(Suppll,ed by Libraty of Congress,)

Mr. STEVENS. Let nie.point out that
the individual private health inSurance
coverage is 49,900,000, and that cover
age under group enrollment plans
is 6,685,000. There are more than eight
tinles as many people covered by indi
VIdual health insurance plans aBare
covered by group health insurance plans,
and the net result of what the. Senator
from Minnesota would d~n it is not pos
sible for a State to opt out where there
are massive coverages under individual
plans, would be to destroy the no-fault
system,.in my opinion. '...
I': We already have the yeas and nays
orc\ered, but I am hopef~l that the Sen
atOr from Minnesota might recogniZe the
work of our distinguished fioor leader.
He has accomplished, I think, a synthesis
of our views, and I can tell the Senator
from Mimiesota. that if my'amendment,
ll§' IIlodified by the Senator. from utah,
is adopted, I will be happy to suppOrt his
amendment, but I cannot supPort it
without it/and I am in hopes that the
Sena,t()r from Miimesota, ih view of our
exchange last night, will recognize what
the Senator from Utah has done, accept
my amendment as modified, and proceed
to the vote on his amendment: ;. .

I yield to the Senator from' Minne
sota.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The SeIi'
ator from Minnesota has 1 minute.

Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, to see
whether I understand it correctly, does

.the amendment offered by the Senator
from Utah provide that this third al
temative of coordinating against auto
insurance in favor of group health cover
age can be done unless the State finds
that the inclusion of such a provision
would adversely discriIninate against the
interests of persons required to provide
security? . .

As I read this amendment, the finding
they must make in order to deny this
option is reviewable by the Department
of Transportation. Is that correct?

Mr. MOSS. The Department of Trans
portation, in reviewing the whole State
plan, might find that that was unreason
able.

Mr. MONDALE. It would have theop
Uon to'reJect that provision?

Mr; MOSS. That is correct.

.:'}"',E
ests.ot llerilbns requlfed toj>rovide seC}ll"ity
coverl,iig mbtor vehicles In such State'.'·

under::;t4~ . bill, uPPi':establisfunent
under sl$ction 20l(b~,aState plan mUst
be subtDitted to the Secretary of. Trans
portation' f6x: certification' that it meets
or exceeds ..the nationa~standards;,.This
means tIiat=:the Secretary would reView
to makesUre that'theS~ate's exclusion
of this provision was 1l1"fact ".reasona
ble." That,' r believe, meets theooncem
of the Senator f,rom/Minnesota that the
legislatures of sOme states might unrea
sonably rejestthi.& 9ption.

I believe that this amendmentought to 
be sufllcient to enable the Senate to move
on to consider·,the1l10re basic question
which is the wisdom of the substantive
provisiohsof the option itself.

Mr. STEVENS. Mr. President, on my
time I would like to ask the SenatOr from
utah a couple 'Of questions. ' ..
,It is my:understanding that under the

'a.mendment a$ .nbw-modified, when; the
,Sel1ator. is speakIng of the State's mak
'fng' suchfindings; he. is talking abOut the
Stl3.telegisfatures'br'stat~s promulgating

'no';'fault plans?" '.. " .....' ,
, Mr. MOSS: That is correct.

.Mr. STEVENS.. -i\nd, witlH;Iie view to
determining'whether such tVi:>lan is rea
.sonable, toerllible the St1\tEl;in effect, to
opt oiltJo(a:fiealth insUl:-ance,'primary,

twould bereview~d by. the .Secretary Its
he reviews the entire State plan?

Mr. MOSS; The entire' State :plan, to
see whether!t meets or exceeds Federal
staridards~,j,Lr, .

Mr. STEVENS. Not just on this item
onlY,15t\t/on tots'! reView of the whole
plan, to see whether it meets tlie;State's
needs?' ,J,.' , '

Mr. MOSS. That is correct.
:Mr; ST.i!:yENS.I am indebted to. the

Senator from Utah. Thirteen of 14 states
which 'have eIiactedno-fault have made
auto iIiSUraIlce:primary. Michigan' is an
exception+it has made the'opUon avail
able· to, the indiVidual to choose which
is primary. .' :.

No State has gone as far as the Mon
dale amendment, so itS passage would
reverse"tbechoice' made by the States
which' haveenacteq no~fault already.

The passage of the Mondale amend
ment without '-any amendment would
cause health"insurers costs to rise be
cauSe they woUld'be responsible for first
party benefitS. and they would have to
contribute to an assigned claims plan for
automobile insurance. Therefore, health
insurance costs would rise for the con
sumer of he9.lthinsurance who did not
havei'an automobile, and automobile in-

.surance costs would rise for those peo-
ple who are not involved in group health
insurance. . .,

I have obtained from the,Library of
Congress figures' taken fro1l1the Social
Security Bulletin of February 1974. The
figures indicate enrollments as of De
cember 31, 1972, which, were the latest
figures available. I ask unanimous con
sent that these figures, indicating the
number of individuals enrolled in group
health insurance as opposed to· indi
vidual plans, be printed in the RECORD

,at this point.

Mr. STEVENS" Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent that my amendment
be modified so' to .as adopt the language
of the amendment of the Senator from
utah.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.

'Mr. MOSS:Mr. President, may I, then,
describe the.language, and ask unani
mous .consent that the: entire language
not be read at this time?

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection,! it is so ordered.

The amendment, as mOdifled, is as
follows:

Onpage't, between lines 1 and 2, insert
the fOllowiilg:', >;j.e

"A State no-tault plan tor motor vehicle
insurance established in accordance with
title II ot this Act shall include the substan
tive provisions ot . .this subsection, unless
such State finds and reasonably determiiles,
in the course ot establishing such plan un
der section 201(b), ~t this title, that the
1nc~usion ot ,such provisions iil the plan

.woUld afi'ect adversely or .discriminate agaiilst
the iilterests ot persons required to proVide
security. coveripg .motor vehicles in such
'State:" . . .....:'.

M~.·MOSS.Thesubstitute is very sim
ple. It provides that the group health
provision may orily be available at the
option· of a State, as the Senator froin
Alaska has so· eloquently urged. But the
State may reject this optiOn orily if it-;
finds ·andereasonabiY detEinnIhes, in the
course 'of: establishing .such.plan. under sec-

; tion 201 (b) ,.of this: title; that the inclusion
of. such proVisions in tlle plan wouIdafi'ect
adversely or discriminate against the inter-

, ,\~, 1. t \f:l)\J~

A1ay 1, 1974
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the" interests" of Consumers in. some
stateS/esPecially iii states that have few
residents wlfO:'are' 'Covered(under group
health ;contrilCts:i>flhis;type;' The sen
ator from! Mihiiesotai respbhds.,that a
legislature':m.aYCfailYtO·triclUde' this op
tion in its State plan becallSe ofpi'ej'
Udice."andhost11fty'flfud,tliiLtrth View of
its impact on interstate" 'Commerce it
should be established (, as?, 'a;) national
standard:;. ;:ntIBf,n~r/,'
'"Ii li.ilve 'submitted an· unprinted substi;.
t'ute amendment to the amendment of
the Senator from Alaska'1whichis, I be
lieve,' l'espOnSivtfto' both:problems;, I ask
unanimous cons-ent that the substitute
amendment be'c'alled tiIi at this time.

The PRESIDING OFFICER.Is there
obJection? ',( ",,11';:

It is the'.'Understailding.· of the' Chair
that' .the,'su15stitiite 'ig,.1t6' be considered
in lieu of the Stevens amendment. The
clerk will! stateitheameIidhiehU
,}. ThE! e:ssistant! leglslative clerk read as
follows: ..

6n page I, betweenliilesl'and 2, insert
the' following:, "'T'

",. "A State.f~o~1;'ault.plan for motor,vel:1icle
:.insur~Ilce jt¥i¥,bl~~ed.'. in ',accordance with
.t1tIe, II ottli¥J ,~c~ shall., iilclude .the sub
stantive i>rovi~iorui6tthissUbsection, unless
suc:g, :~t",te,)lP.ds ..and. reasonably determines,
in the course otestabllshiilg such plan un
der section 201(b). of this title, that the

'inclusion; ot such:proviSions' in the plan
would affect adversely ordiscrtminate against

(the inte!"estsi ~t p~rsons. required toprov~de

security. covering motor .vehicles in such
'State:""" .-., . ..; "
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Bible
Biden
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l*g~~ fPRi~~sSffi~& }Ms.~?aq~~'fJM~~ ·jf ~~{ff
The PRESIDING OFICER. The time Hruska Metcalf Scott, Hugh It is just the competition over the pre-

o~;edtheThsena~lfrto°mfMinnAeslotakhash ex1- .::~~~nJl~:~: i~~bim'L. mi~ PASTO}'!:REU";'Y'I t:n t"ul~"te' 'th::1
Plr .' e ",",ua r rom as a as . Humphrey' MOss Sparkman' ';J.YU';;i. . ;'} ·~.(l()ngra a .. e
minute remaining. .. JacJtson MUGkle..· 8tafrord senator for his amendment;" •.. . ,'<[·c-· .

Mr. STEVENS. I Yield my time to the5~~Ji:' ,~~'~~~'" ;~t~~ Mr. MONPALE,':Ithankthe senator.
Senator from Utah. Kennidy ". Pastore "i' Stevenson Mr. President, I:yield"the fioor,

Mr. MOSS. Did I understand. the sen-Magnuson Pearso.ny Symington ,<.The PRESIDINQ .,OF.FICER: .·-Who
ator from Minnesota to say that·with .Ml!>l1s1leld PeU .' cr•. co ,Talmadge ·yields time? 5:: ,;,~, ..: .,Mathias Percy', Thurmond .
that understanding he would accept the McClellan Pl'Oxmlre~'<Tower Mr,·MATHIAS.Mr;'Pl'esident, wilLthe
substitute language, and thus accept the McClure Randolph·. Tunney senator yield? "': ;f<.'
Stevens amendment? McGee .aibl.cofr. .Welcker . Mr. MOSS. I yield.McGovern "Roth' . "WllUamltMr. MONDALE. Yes; as a matter of McIntyre "Schwelker Young.' Mr. MATHIAS. Mr.. President,I,ask
fact, I ask unanimous consent at this NAys-i unanimous consent that ·Mr.Quincy
point to modify our amendment to in- Eogers,'amember of mystaff,may .pe
corporate this proposal. ' Taft admitted to the'fioor•. ,'ce, ,

Mr. MOSS. Mr. President, what I ,ANS~ItEp "PRESENT"-l The PRESIDING O:FFICER.Without
would do is ask unanimous consent that ~ Fon~ objection, it is soordered.,'",,:,
the yeas and nays which have heretofore NOT. VOTING-,-lO' ,Mr.:MOSS. Mr. President, I ask unani-
been ordered on the Stevens amendment Bayh Gurney Metzenbaum mousconsent.·that Mr. Norman Pix, a
now be withdrawn. Bellmon Hartke Nelson member of Senator MAGNUSON'S staff, be

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. Case Inouye ' permitted the privilege of the floor.
NUNNl. Is there objection? Fulbright Long The PRESIDING ·OFFICER..Without

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr.' P~'esi- So Mr. STE~ENS' kendment, as modi- objection,1tis so ordered., h
'dent, I reserve the right to object. fied, was agreed to., ' ' Mr. MOSS. Mr. Presidenkthe amend-

Mr. MOSS. Mr. President, after con- The PRESIDING :PFFICER.. Under :mentof,theSenator'from Minnesota,
sulting with the leadership, and because the previous ori:ler~ tli~Senate WiUnow particularly as modified by the amend
there was notification of this vote, I with- resume, consideration o:(:theamendment ,ment ,of the, Senator from Alasklt, ,does
draw my request. I believe we ought to by, the seritttor,frow.Mfnljes.i;lta . (Mr. add to the bill. This was'a, close ques
go ahead with the vote, since all Senators MONDALE) ,'as amerided and as i~Qdifled, ti6!I, one about whichi,we'hada great
have been alerted to it: . on which there is a 20-miIiute limitation. deal of' cOncern. BlJtF~o~gtatuI~te the

Therefore; I suggest that we go ahead Who Yi~ldstime?c" .. ; .. :.. .... two lSep,a;~q~:~Jorwor~inl?o.ll,t.th!s,'proh-
with the yeas and nays. Mr.¥OrjbALE· Mr~' Pr~ident,the .1em anqlloxn~ng up with Whll,tapPears to
, ,; The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. pending amendment ~.a. sUn:ple ,one. It 'lIle toj)e~niaS,Qriable,c"mprqIIlise gil the
NUNNl. All time having expired, the queS- simplyprovJdes" this~';Where' the con-issue raised.,·.), ~:' l(I, ; ':"i'. ' .
tion' 'is on agreeing to the amendmentSUIller. of.heaIth insurance coverag~.can I .. ,,;q:'herefore,ddonQtintend to .discuss
(No. 1227, as modifiedlof the Senator get the auto'Jrisurance, COV~lt~e~'man- ::this matter at aily:length,'Iwill be glad
from Alaska (Mr. STEVENS) .. ori .:this date.d,. ~qer this bill undei'~I;-QU:P nealth 'to"yield t~ anYSenatorswbO do wish to
question, the yeas and nays have been insuranc:e lie .should be permitted to get speak': inoppositioh or" to disc\1ss the
ordered, and'the clerk will call the roll;' the benefit of a reduced aut(i;4iSurance matter.
: The legislative clerk calied the' roll. .premium. , There are. procedural" safe- :i"sDoe;;anYSen8.tor Wish' to 'take the fioor

Mr. ROBERT'C. BYRD. I announce 'g~dS in the a,mendmentwhlch'i'Eiquires :in connection'with thismatter?r
that the Seriator fromiindiana'(Mr. that that detefm1nationbe .niade,'after . ,Mr. BEALlocMr. President, will the
BAYH), the Senator from ArkaU&as (Mr. a public hear1Dg, by the State coniInls- Senator yield for ,a question?
FuLBRIGHT), the Senator from"Indiana sioner of insurance.. ·..•• (J(·::1· Mr. MOSS. I Yield.
(Ml': HARTKE), the'aenator from Hawaii" . Under the Moss amendment.'~hfch has Mr:BEALLrItseems tome that one of
(Mr. INOUYE), the Senator from L()u1si~ jUst. been adopted, the,~oR:tlon,<:anbe the desirable attributes of. no~fa:uIt in
ana(l\!Ir, LONG), the Senator from ohio derued where the State co:riUriiSsioner of ,surance is .thatJ.it:'createsunlformity
(Mr. METZENllAUM),. an(i the Senatoririsurance,ctete~esthat such'anol?tion ,across thecountl"Y .!or:the iinsurance
from Wisconsin (Mr, NF;LSON) areneces- would be ll.gainst:tlie }nterle~ts_of the con- buying public;'In·other:words.'lt creates
sarilyabsent.. ". . Y ,sumer, .and that deternunatioucbythe an atmosphere:inJWhich a eustomerill

I further announce that, if present State commissioner is reviewable by. the one State" knows' that'when'he .leaves
and vot1Dg-, theSenator from Ohio eMr. .appropriate officials of the Department that State, he is going to have ,uniform
METZENBAUM) V:ould vote "yea." ,; ofTransportation. '. .... ... ',' ,COi!€lra/reas'he travels .ac1·ossthecoun-

Mr. GRIFFIN. I announce that the wpat this amendmellt woUld 'do. in ef- try,
Senator from Oklahoma (Mr. BELLMON) feet, wouldbe.toJntroducecoI11P~titl.on, Poes not the addition. of the Mondale
and the Senator from New Jersey (Mr. which is not now to be found inthe pend- .amendnient, as amended by·theStevens
CASE) are necessarllyabsent. ing bill, between the auto in,surance com- .amendment, 'tendJ.to);detrackfrom the

I further announce that the Senator paniesand the grOU?llealth inS1ll'ance riuniformity,andarefwe'ri6tllkelY to have
from Florida (Mr; GURNEY) is absent companies, to see Which coUld. proVide 52 differehtplans'cr()ppingupasa result
due to illness in the (family. thecQverage mandated'W1,(ier'thisbil1 oftlleJadoptiono(tl1is amendment to

I further announce that," if present at the lowest. cost, Without this amend-theame#dmentbec~use'the. States now
and voting, the Senator from New Jer- merit, there. Is no such competition. Even 'h!i.v¢ theaJ?ility,:,to'o#;:iJ:i or out of the
sey (Mr. CASE) would vote "yea." . though group health PoliCles coUld pr<i- relationsfiip:,~p(Lts' i(»ot ,likely there

The Senat<lr from Hawaii (Mr. FONG) vide the l1!\me coverage at lpwer cost, 00- .wilLpe Wi9~:Va.t~lttio~ iutherate struc-

vO~~e~'~~:~rt;asannounced~yeas88, ~~~iQwe~~~n~o~er:s :!ai1~~leb~~t~~: ~,k~~Bd~3~f:e9f<~~!S :;,;~!\n:e ....~~. the
nays 1, as follows: . . consumer.•? : ", • 0".,', Mr. MONDALE. It is the understand-

INa. 159 Leg.] Mr. PASTORE. Mr. President, Will the ing of the manager of the blll that this
Senator:yie14? " .j • blll wouldn'otbe affected as the Senator

YEA&-88 Mr. MONDALE•. l yield. ,n'om Maryland(hassuggested 'itinight,
Byrd, Eagleton, Mr. PAST()Rl'j:; Is this COmIJet1tive-fortwo reasons; First, the state must

Harry F., Jr. Eastland t b di ted al h iByrd, Robert C. Ervin ness 0 e pre ea . one upon t e pre- !find reasonable grounds for do ng this,
Cannon Fannin mium, or does it include the benefits.as some "reason>for, doing It; second, the
g~~~~h g~~~:;ater welJ? u'{:, . State has,tosub}llitJts plan ,to,review by
Clark Griffin )vIr. MONPALE.The benefits are dic- the SeGret!3J:y;o~ Trll.U&PQrtation, who
Cook Hansen .tatedbytheterms of.this blll..,makes'theJudgnienton}whether it
~~~~os~on ii:~eJl l\Ir.·PASTORE.So we do not disturb ,measures UP to the 'minimum standards
Curtis Hatfield that at all? set· out by this bill and, therefore, may
g~;;enlci ~~i~way Mr, MONDALE. Each has' to comply be accepted.'
Dominick Hollings with the complete terms of the measure. If there is variation, and if it should
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faJl below Federal standards,. the Secre
tary of Transportation would not certify
it:

Mr. BEALL. Let me ask another ques
tion.. As ,I understand the mechanics'of
the amendment; the State would make a
finding as to whether or not it was
cheaper for the person who was a mem
ber of the group tO'get his coverage under
his group health' pOlicy, or under the
automobile no-fault plan existing in the
State at.thetime:What' about the per..;
sonJ. who.does not belong to a group? Is
it not true that the costs would go up? '

Mr;:MONDALl!:.The Senator; from
Alaska addressed himself to that and ,r
am glad to yield to him.

Mr.STEVENSr The Senator raises an
interesting' pOint. As I understa.nd the
approach Of the senatorcfrom'Minnesota.
It,permits.the.State to allow health in
surance to be primary for those people
covered by a groupj Where the State
legislature decides that that is In the in
terest of· the people of that State, it
really is avoiding duplicate healthinsur;;.
ance" for/those "people, where' there IS a
massive'.. group,' almost as large as the
automobile] driving public, such; as 'the
state of Michigan.

The State of:· Michigan' is the only
state that has used this approach'so far
and they decided health insurance would
be the best approach~ But if they'.decide
to make' automobile insurance primary,
as'13 bfthe 14 States have, then there is
no diftlculty,e.nd the questioh ofthe' seif
storfi-om Maryland applles onl:( to the
memberS of the group. . '"

Mr. BEALL. Actuarially what has been
the result in the State of Michigan', or
has there beeh enough 'time?

Mr. 'STEVENS. Actuarlally there
would 'riot be the same result because in
the state of Michigan'they decided
health inSurance was priinarY for all
people if they had health Insurance. One
state decided that individuals could
make the determiilation.

Mr. BEALL. Does this amendment as
presently written allow. the States to
make all health insurance 'primary or
just private 'groups? .,

Mr. STEVENS. As I understand :the
Mandale amendment, as now .amended,'
the State Legislature can make' the de
termination and make automoblle'insur
anceprimary. ifij;c finds tliatto do other
wise' 'would' discriminate' against the
people.! ,

Mr.TBEALL. The Sen'atDi-dldnot an
swer' my questlon;rThe Senator stated
that in Michigan. not only did they make
group plans primary, but they made all
plans· primary. My question is: Does the
Mondale amendment, as amended, give
the States permission to make all health
insurance primary or just the option to
make group health plans primary?
_ Mr,.STEVEN$~ I thi'nk it gives the
option to make groups primary and de..
fineswhat is a grouP.., . '

Mr,BEALL' Then it is not cQmparable
to the Michigan plan.' ' .:
,'. Mr: STEVENS. It'gives the-' 'option to
make grOUPS prima~. It is not com
parable to the'Michigan plan but· there
is nothing in the Mondale amendment,
as amended--

Y Mr. BEALt. Is there 'not '(\ distinction or out ~f gral~ti~gihe'pri~hegeof allow
between,1ettin~anyonewith health iIij ,ing;health Insurance to be primary
surance make -the' option, and a lri"oup? coverage. e,,,
- ,Mr. STEVIDlS. Nothing would prevent The,bill as originally :written sa~d that
a, Statefronlsaying it is primary for automobile insurance shall be the pri
those who have health insurance. I hope mar;ycoverage in every instance. ,The
that I will be corrected if I am wrong. Senator's amendment now says, as I un
What It does'permit, as I understand it, derstand .it, that group health plans can
is for a group to approach the State be' the primary coverage, if· a person ,is
commissioner and have that group plan lucky enough to belong-to.a group. but
to be primanr, and nothing In It says where an indlvldual hac; an individual
that the, State no:"fault plan cannot health plan;chis health insurance can
authorize indiyld~al health. insurance. ' not be the primary coverage; he still falls

I wish' to· ask the Senator from Min- In the category of having his automobile
nesota if I am wrong.. insurance the. primary :coverage. Is .that

Mr. MONDALE. The provision in my correct? _.':'). "d ,
amendmentappl1es to members of group [Mr~:MONDALE.· Yes. There is gOQQ
health policies.. We had to do that purely reason .' to!," '.. that; ,The purpose Of"' my
for administrative purposes. There was a.mendment is tQ. bring. about redu(l~ons
no oth¢r,wayito do it. in premiums; There is no' administrative

It is a:'veiy, simple amendment. Under way. to bring. abput,;a., reduction In pre
the blll in its· present form, there is' a mlums on an indlvidual health insurance
mandate that, even in' those instances basis. The onlY way it can be <:lone· is
where the consumer could get a better tl1rough group plans. The other route
break in group health coverage, he must, would be administratively unworkable.
nevertheleSs,'pay the higher auto insur~ We see~ to make it possible for consum
ance pre1l).iwn,and buy additional auto ers to get a break on.tnsurancerates for
insUrance. :';;'. . ' , coverage mandated under this blll under
, We say; I?ermit the consumer to get circums,tanceswhere it is possible. That
the prerniumbreak where group health is all,lam doing." ,
policies will prqyidethe same coverage ;qMr, BEALL. I thank ,the Senator very
and provide protection against unwise niuch.Let;ine ask .hini another question.
decisions .1>Y putting certification in', t!;J,e Sup'pose in a. partiCUlar State a group of
hands of the State commissfonerof in':' people w.1w are fortunate enough to have
surance; This will create competition group coverage go to the commissioner
which Is needed,.. . anl;1 show those people :who belong to the
: Auto insul'll.nce companies and group group.will benefit by having their health

health, companies ,will be competing .t.o insurance made the primary coverage.
get a lower premium in order tobecomli What happens to the bulk of the general
the primary Insurer. So, if someope is P49!Jc;thatq.o,npt have grOUP insur
worri~p.1:>outwhat is going to happen ~o ance?What happens to their no-fault
premiums, if Senators believe in the free rate? Is it, not going to go up? , . ,
enterprise sy~t,~m,.and I' do, premiullJ,s Mr. MONDALE. No; It will gO down.
will go dq:wn un,dermy amendmen~.· The Senator is under the illusion. that

The Itti,con~:t qUestion is; if the group there are preferential selective require
llealtl1pecomes primary cQyeragewill the ments for group health plans.
auto. insurance. rates wlll' go up?" That Mr. BEALL. I was not under that lllu-
will not happen. The practice that we slon. ' .
used to see in the insurance business of 'Mr. MONDALE.. TWs Is a very im
eliminating. high rlsktli will not ·pe,per'; portant })pint. The Senator's question as
mitted. Everybody has to. Pe covere<!" In surnes something wWch Is not correct.
order for a group health plan to beJellgi.. UndertWs amendment, in order to be
ble for; prillJ,ary coverage, the member- 3.'. qUalified group· insurance plan,. the
ship has; tQ be open, generally, so theJ;e plan must'be available to everyone'in..the
will be,no risk-selection practice like we group. It is a cross-sectIon; it is not pre
used to see. In fact. the whole ideate.; ferred-risk. when peoPle leavethe'auto
hind this amendment Is to promotecom- mobile,insurance coverage risk poi:>t the
petitiOn, to get. premiums dqwn. ... .; . autpmobile .insurance company does. not
"~" BliJALL. Mr. Presidenjj. If theSen,~ paY, tl1eir in~urance. There will not be an

atorwillyield for a questiQn; I appreGiate Increase in premiums. In fact, because
the Sefil!,tor's exhortation in favor of the we are introducing competition. Because
free enterprise system, but 1 wonder if we, health insurers wlll be competing with
cannot get back to my original question. auto insul'ers to get the lowest IJremiums,

Mr. MONDALE. I wonder If the Sena- we will have competition. I tWnk that is
tor W9.l>- listening. I tried to answer his why many auto insuters are agalristthe
question. amendment, because under the present

What I said was this. Under the pres- blll they will keen their premiums high.
ent',Bill, even if the group health pre- The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
m1um for allowable expense co"erage is Senator's time has expired. The 'Senator
less. than comparable autoiilsutil.ncecov- from Utah has 3 minutes remaining.
erage. group health covera,ge cannot be Mr. MOSS. Mr. President, I do not
primary. ' . \vant to terminaW the discussion. I yield

My amendment simply permits that 2mln'utes to the Senatorfrom Maryland.
option.' 'Mr. BEALL. Mr. PresIdent, I happen

Mr. BEALL. If I may pose the saine to be for no-fault insurance because we
question again, t.o be sure we are talking will get uniformity into insurance, but
about the same thing, the Senator from I do' not think' there is an actuarial
Alaska amended the Senator's amend- justification made for the statement by
ment so States have the right to opt in the sena.tor from MInnesota because
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ther.~ is no proof that the rates will Insurance through group Insurance Where the efficient administration of ~Jliance
go .down for the generaYPublicwhentJ;le,j.IldividUI\I!f.~who"f1!,e,l1keJy.,.to-be :the benefits··that; are rrelated.,to,·autotnobile
members of a group will opt not to have ben,efip~les~der,suGh:·group.:~<:e acCidents" ,.·,"f" r'!0"0"T". . .' have received notice that Jherew,Illbe such '0 ··v···· \. ,.n .,
thelI '. auto insurance coverage .t~e pri- I;ubtra.ctIon'a'nd' ',' "1.n ,;,., ..... The Mondale amendment goes beyond
maryc,over,age. It has not been/proved "(5) thet'coinDi18s1on'e'r~-;cthits~ch the'~rgument that·one'cartier;;;thetas
to me· ·on an actuarial. basis· that:.no., subtraetion wlllresurtlii'economic benefits ual~insllIance carrier, isbette:n:prepared
fault isgolng to cause people's premiums greateli'than those 'which .WOuldresult hom tohandle'theentire spectrum'"()f auto In...,
to go down. I am of the opinion .that coordination pUrsuant t.O:isectioli: '204.(f}; at surancercoveragesrLthan.to $plit·.this
they are going to go UP at •the rates this Act, on the basis oL..,hearing 1Il Whk:~ mechanism into two,parts"£ •. :;'J
they have been ':going up in.the.:j>ast, interested p~tiespresentcompetent eVl-_ And; yes; the argum,ents go ~eyondthe
but rdo not think the Senatol'can make dence. . J{ i:;. .. .. . . fact that many lndividualS,thoseon~ed
the statement on an actuarial basis that The Commissl~.nershall promu~~ate rules to, lncomes,';those whb:are;,not:members of
h te . tdf ·til assure that the economic beneftts found un.., th ..~ i . bU' 'b . h: rth ,-t era sare gomg 0 go o.wn or ose der paragraph (5) of '~htS sU1:lsection,lire .. e :rno......r ngP1;l c', ~t:.w o::.neve e~

who have no-fault insurance when others realized. As~ed.in t~f,s)j~ubsectlon(Ai, lesaarepartiClpants ill; ~ouP. health
in gr01:1PS can opt out and have primary 'group insurarice' meal1silny plan of inaur- plans, are forced to subsidiZe.iiby their
coverage in health insurance.· ance offered or provided to members of a premium,~those 'individuals\V'ithln:the

Mr. MONDALE. If the Senator from group not organized sblelyfar the purpose of grOUP who'are motorists;·" .....
Maryland is· for· no-fault /lfiStiiarice and obtaining iI),s\1ranee, under ~e. terma of. a Although any one :obthesearguments.
a,gainstmy amendment. then' he :istor mast,er polley'or :operating ,agreement. be- against.the)MondaleamendmentJooked
thehlghest cost no-fault insurance ':My tween an insurer and;thegroup sponsor. and at'individuallYwOuld be grounds .fonre..;

';:. .. ·d ' ··d·'·ti· "d . incorporating group aver!l$erratJ,J:l~,.$uaran- j tin thi .. '" dm" t .. th" .' . ul'"
amen ment intro ucesan. op on un e1' ~eed issuewithor_wlthoutln~nl,ni~eliglbh- ec g. sllJnen en f" e ,cum a.,.
whichc~nsumers.can .. get mandate cov- Ity' requirements,. 'group experience., rating. tive .effect of~he;:Monda;le"amendment,
erage at the lowest rates possIble. The employer contributions, and any other bene~' when read In lightoLtbe'stated purpose
Senator argues that removing members fit to ' the members. as 'insureds that· they and reasons for no fault, lead one to con
of group insurance plans from the auto may be unable to obtain in the ordinary elude that ,the MondaJejamendment is
insurance risk pool will increase auto channels of insurance market~g;on an In- totally inconsistent ,with- the; very. con
insurance premiums. ·.That is not the dlvldual basis;an<,i j (B). /groj.!p: sponsor' ceptof no fault and in fact reduces the
., B .'. lifi d' ,. '. h lth means the employe~,or.other representative ealth f . .... nd t·case.' ecause a qua e group. ea entity of an employment-based group. Sec- W 0 ~xpenence,.recomme a IOns.
policy is defined by'my amendment to tlons 103(10). (1l),andJ12) 9f this Act are and eXI;>ert1sethathave beenIge~erated
exclude underwriting,and a cross-sec- inapplicable with respect'to's\!ch definitions. over ,thlsJssue lnto.a ,heap of"legISlative
tion of lndividualswiU be removed from Mr. TAFT. Mr. Presidel1t.:the.Mondale rubble. .0 ",,"'" ,,'

the auto insurancep601, premiums 'w11l amendment stripped to its core Is In fact .One .need only: look at i the first sen
not rise. Because a representativesanlIile the antithesis ofarileaningful and cori- tenceot Senat~biU.354, which states that
of risks will be removed, any-cost 'effect surner' oriented no-ft\'ult bill. This tll~s,biU is:to.-. it cU. '!< !:;,!~ ,- .
on insurance willbe negligible. The group' amendment rejects the" recommenda- ,;Establishs nstIoD.w1ite. syBtemOf adequate
of auto insurance risks will remainl1s tionsof the 3-year'Departmenfof Trans"' lj.IlcUu1-lform motQr. !vehiJ::le :lI..cC1cJent l.'epara
repreSentative aftermyamendm,entas'it portation study; it rejectS' the recom- tIona Act, and. t9,r¥qlli~e.no-fa~,motor ve-
would have Withput my amendment. Plus mendatlons of the. pre~tigiofuiNewyork. #~~ir~!~~~vei~~/~~~il~h~~~~;~
we are Introduqing c,0mpetition, whic~ ~nsuranceDepartment, and Itrejectsthe order to promote tantt'regUlate 'interstate
will reduce insurance costs. " , 1,." oonslderM judgment and thought of vir.- commerce. ..' iQ'if "',' .,
. Mr: President; I ask'unanim()us con"- tilallyevery State which'has considered .. '~~! J" .!l-:n!:;;"" '.
sent that my amendment, which, E;IlellS no-faUlt insurance arid conclUded' that ~IS;2!~,the U?~p.pS(l of· the bill. The
this out, be included in the RECORD at the cost of automobile injuries slioUldbe purp~se is tom.:Qyl¢e,no,fault.ro.otor ve
this pob~t. ",'. '. ," b()rneu()t by·thepubllc at larf!ebUt by hicle InsuJ.:apce,.not.a comblnliotiQn of no
. 'There being no objection, the amend- those who makeup the motoring public. fault motor V(lhICleplsu~anceand health
ment was ordered to be printed 'in the ·The arguments -against having- health insurance•. and tQ. tIe this insllIance. cov-
RECORD. as follows: insurers provide the'ffrst-paTty"medical erage inlAet}1euse.,.ofro.otorvehicles.

AMENDMENT No. 1197 coverages tlili.tare provided iIi S:'13.54 'go the:r;ebY c~early stating t);lat, thi~ type of
On Pa e 109 between. lines 17 .. beyond the loss of revenues that both too cqverage ~sone~hatshouldbelIlternal-

insert th:10lloWing new sUbsection: ane;!, 18, State and Federal .. GOverp.ment will suf- ized;. that is. to be,bom~bycth~ motor!ng
"(c) ALLOWABLE EXPENSE DEDUCTION'OF- fer because organizations like Blue. Cross Pllbllc Jor the b~l)efiLQfj;(le.motormg

TION-' .' . . . "r; do not pay'premhuns taxes and/or Fed- pUbUc~Pt!JJ.oseWho,areoi~nJuredtl.,Sa
"Benefits or advantages that lin IndivIdual eraftaxes.· . , result otwotor:ye1)icle aCQ~p~ts. I would

recelvel; or is entitled to receive fbral1ow~ble - The arguments against 'the . Mondale ask my colleagues to.t'.e}.ec~;this amend.,
expensetrom a spur(leotl1,eJ; thll.nno.-fault amendment[go'beyond the' fact that In ~E;pt )~~<;l to;;;);',eCOgIl~e In'~hat);'ejectlon
Insurance .~hallbe_s;Ubtracte~. frOIJl, 10ss'1Il permitting health carriers ·to pay' the thecoml?le~e,lnc()nst~tflQCYbetween. the.
~~~~;:!:,ingn13t. lo~,..foral,lowable... expeI)S~ first-party benefits a' duplication':'of Mondale·~menclwent:an(ithe.real.pur-

."(1). such sourc~ 'other than no':fault ~h'~ claims handling' and -a.· corresponding pose and .r(ljl;~P1k.fQrjn?:-f.a!llttmsur~~ce~
surance provides or is obligated to prOVide duplication lnthe moneys expended ·.for¥r·lI4Q§$.;M,t:.:presJclent.. I am Willmg
such benefits or advantages 'for allowable the administration of claims ··Will'· occur. tq ~ yielci J)~<:k the remainder of my time
expense; as defined in~t1on 103(2) of this The arguments against theMO'ndale and proceed to a vote.
Act.. wIthout any limitation as to the total tmiendment. go beyond the.fact that .. 'I'he. :PRJj:S]J;>~~J~ .oF'FICER,~Ia:all
amount qfsuch benefits or advantages obl1- members of the motoring publiC'l1ave no tl.mtl Ylelde<l:IJ!\c~?;A1Uimehaving been
ga~(~)tos~lr-b:~~~'t,or.!'idvantagesare.pr.d- option or' chOlcein decidin~;.wliefhe'l",:to YIelded. bll,PltithE; ques~iol) ~!S .on·. agreeing
vided by such source other thaI) no-1.ault in- haye. their automobile insurance com- to ,the .amendmentof ithe ,Senator from
surance on terms and conditions which com- pany cover them for all theirlosses. Minnesota, as· amended and as mOdified
ply wholly With the provisions of sections The amendment goes beyond thea-r"- (putting the question);"", .,"';'
103 (6),'(7),'and (16), 109 (c) and (d), and gument that coverages under hea,ltli'ln;- Theainendment is agreed tb)
111 (d) of .thls Act and subject to all author- surande. may .,lapse 'Oli .termInate 'Sripe '·'Mr.·GOLDWATER·•• M.l': ·PresIdent, a
it~.~;r~~~t~~~~; othe! than no-fault' in- ~n.~~ci~n~ anq that'as 'it r~~ult tIif!n;.; I:!a;rlia~~_nta:ry}nquiry. './'., ,',i,'" .
surance is requlred~y the. applicable State Jur~d Vlctlm iri an automobIle. acc~dent;Mr., .BE~Lr.~.¥~. ,~r,esldenh. a ,parha-
no-faultplllIl,for mptpx:, vehIcle .insurance may find himself without compensa~i,on. mentary Inquiry; .. ' ..• '" .'.
in accordance~~tl1 thIs Actto share,~n an '. The argument against the.. Mondale The :P~ESIDINGOFI"ICER. me Sen-
equitabiebasis,inthefinandalburdenssnd' d ··t· . 'b' d' th" "bin' f <'t···l·il'l·'·'t,'t·· ·hi·:·····l· .. ·'t··t·· ..in···coStl; 01 operation of plans established pur- amen men gO~S eyon. e ma.llj~, a orw .sa e s parlax;neI1a~ , qwry.
suut to sections 105 and 108 of this Act· the health carner to sWlftly~ndexl?edl- c~.:,Q9LPWATER.Were, not the yeas

"(4) .such benefits or Ildvantages are pro- tiously provide the J:lecessar~";investiga., andnays, ordered? .;. .... .. ", '" ,
vide<! by such source oth~r than no-fault tions and controlS that are necessary in ') The PRESIDING OFFICER. Th!'lyeas
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and nays ,were not ordereq., and the re- '. NOT VOTING-6 vote be limited to 10 minutes, with the
sult has 1:ie~~i}'a~o.unced: " :"ITO) Bellmon,; Case GurneYr? 'tit warning bell sounded at 2% minutes.
".¥r. 9QP::>:W~TER.)l\:h': p':r~lder\.t./ I Benne~t. ., F.ulbrlght, Inou~'e,;:; . Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, Ioqject
as~ for the y~asandnays",:. . 'i"':' S" So Mr. MONIlALE'S motion to lay;6n the to the unantinous consent request. I ob
'Mr. HUMPHREY':r Mr;' PreSidehl;;r!~a.' tabletM:motioni torecorisiderthe·vote ject to trnsrather umisual procedure:
pomt,?fo:rq~r::'f:h~, Cha,.ir annou~§e(qhe\ ~¥",hi~h theamendmenkwas .,agreed· to The problem can e.asily be,solved ~y ,the
resuk:, ..... ,·.. ··• . '. ..,.1 ,.... was' reJected. PresidingOmcer propounding the ques"
.Th~PRESm:rNGo~ciR.::ihe~bte "'The, PRESIDING,.OFFICER. LThe tion .~r(lconsider, ther,ecorisiderat,ion

had been ll.Iilidiulced."" . ......', question recurs: on agreeing to the mo'''; could be on the voice vote, and the):! we
,l\III'i, H~HRE'Y., Mr.Presid~t, l' ti6h to recon,sidet'the vote by which the pro~eedw~thout this business of ab initio

moye to,re~ns}~erthe vote by which t.~e ~,mendmentwas agreed to. , "" settlI~g asIde bY..,unanimous, c0l?-sent the
amenctment'>Vasagreed,to. .~r::R()BE~TC.BYRD. Mr. presid.ent, questIOn pendin", before the Senat~. .
, M' MONDALEe M P .d ' t I by· voice vote the Senate, just·. a ,llttle The PRESIDING OFFICER. ObjectIOn

. .' 1'.. "r. ,reSl en '. move: whlleago;ll.doPted:the Mondale,amend~ is heard. . h

to laYJ thatmotion.pn .the table... , IIlent.: It 'was my impression .andiunder" Mr. RqBERT C. BYltD. Mr. PreSident,
S~veralSenatorsreque~ted the"yeas standingoh'yesterday that thei'ewould I aslj: lflanimous consent that the vote

~nd ~a~s,J' ,; ';"' . ,,' . ',. . 0 , b~a rollcall 'vote on the Mondale-amend- on' reconsideration occur now', without
, Tlie~eas ahd n~ys ",~re.orAe!ep:'" ri}~*t. Iso stated very clearly'in tl1e whip further debate. ." .,"
The PRESIDING OFF1(;ERThe notIce, and I also said in my statement ,ThePRESIDING OFF:'ICER.Isthere

question is on l),gre¢ing.tothemoti0n. to: bnne program'1nthe RECORD on yester;.; o"Qjection? Without objection, it is so
lay on the table the'motion t<O'econsider day that a yea':.and:.nayvote "will occur orqered. The question is on agreeing to
the vote by. which the amend1;nent, fts on the Mondaleamendment." the niot~pn to reconsider.' .' .
amended' and motlified wail'" agreed to. I ask 'unanimousconsent that the vote .'TI.1e plotion.was agreed to.
The yeas and nays ha.~ebeen ordered, on the motion to reconsider2·may be "Mr. 'MOSS. Mr. Preside~t,·l ask for
and the clerk 'Will 9a11 the rolL.. '. waived, and that a vote occur ab. initio tl),e yellS and nays on the amendment,
, The legislative c'ierk called th~ roll. ,.. ' 0!J-:' the, Monda.le amendnient at ,this 'The yeas and nays were ordere~.

Mr. ROBERT C. ,BYRD., i announce tIme. "., '. ,0' • ., ' ,:rd~" ItoBERT C. BYRD: Mr.President,
that the Senator from Ark n (M . Mr. GRIFFIN. Mr. PreSIdent, reserv- I ~slj: unaniIIlous cOll!,ent that thet,e be a
FuLBRIGHT) . and the Sena~asf' r. ing ·~he right tQ. object" and ~/?hall not tiJ::ri.'e limit of 10 minutes on tb,e 'vote.

. . , .. ' , .. ! a r, rom object, I wish to'commend the'.distin- ,The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there
Hl1owai1: (Mr;, INQlJ.YE) .arenecessarlly guishedmajoi'ity Wl1ip for this action oil objection? Without objectiori;'it is so
absent.· , ." . his part, and to indicate that it was the ordered. .,,' J: ".

Mr. GRIFFIN. I announce thl}t the understanding on both sides of the aisle '''The, question Is. on agreeing to the
Senator from Oklahoma (Mr. BELLMON), I think,·that there would be a yea-arid~ axrteJidtnent (No. 1197,.!;is amended) of
the Senator ~rom,utah (Mr. BENNETT) nay vote, and also' to say that I believe the Senator from Minnesota (Mr. MON
and the Senator. from New Jersey; (Mr. tha~ the leadership; both the majority DALE). On this question, the yeas and
CASE) are necessarilY absent. .'~. leacterand the assistant ma~ority lea.der, nays have been ordered, and the clerk

I further announc.e that the Sehator recogniZed that hi their votes on the roll- will call the roll. . .'
from Florida. (l\;Ir. GURNEY) is absent 'due ca11 that, just took place. ,. " . ,The legislative clerk called the roll.
to lllness'1h the family. " . '.' I shall 'support the, Mondale amend. ,Mr. ROBERT C: BYRD of West Vir:-

I furth~r annbi111c~ tha~, if present and merit on its merits, 'but'fvoted, against girlia. I announce that the'Senator',from
voting, the: Senatqr fro~ ,'1jiew: ~ersey themotion,to lay- oli the~able because Arkansas (Mr. Ft;LBRIGH'r), and t~e Sen
(Mr. CASE) wOQ.14,vote "y.ea:" ....' .. there was an, expectation among the ator from Hawaii (Mr. INOUYE) are nec-

The Senator ffom'HawaU(Mr.FONGi' ~ern?er.~th'atthere would be ayea-l.l.l1d- e~aJ1~y,absent., ,.... ", . ,.
Yoted'''present~'':'' " ", ' '" fiayvote. ',' . ~"d' : ::Ml.':qRIFFIN. I,~nnounce that the

The result was announced-yeas 32, . Mr. PASTORE. M~. pre~ideh~; reserv- Senator. from Oklahoma (Mr. BELLMON),
nays 61 as follows' ' mg . tHe right to object, 111 fanness:, to th~, 13el,1Qtor from utap .(Mr. BENNETT),

, .... those who' voted to lay on the table, no alid' the Senator frpm New Jersey (Mr.
IF,<l, 16~,Le~.] request. was made for the yeas and nays; CA/?:E;) are,abs~ntlln,,?tlic!ll.l business~

YEAs-:---82' and I do not' think those who voted ,I further: ~noU1lc.e that'the Senator
Bentsen Hughes, Pastore ought to be' castigated one way or the troIIl, Florida. (Mr: ~URNEY) is absent
BIble 1 Javlts',,.} Pearson other' I understand' we have arrived at due to lllness in the family [',
g~:,e~::edY 'b:, ~~~~ffter th1s~ assist the leadership to carry out Ifurtherannotmce.th~t;l~,'present
Cranston MCGOve~" StennIS, a promise. that was made !Without the and voting, the Senator from New Jersey
Eagleton" . 0 r, MetCalf ' stevenson' knowledge of the Senate. (Mr. CASE) would vote "yea."
Gravel Metzenbaum SymIngton /:, Mr GRIFFIN' t ' . Th'"S . t· f H" 'i '(Mr' F )Haskell Motldale.,. Talmadge . . I was a m1sunder~ e ena or rom aWaJ . ONG
Hatfield, Montoya" ,Wllllam!; standing, I think, on both sides: ThOSe voted "present."
HOlling"; , M'uskle',; :Young i ' Who did not ask for, the yeas and nays 'The result was announced-yeas 66,
Huddleston NelSon),,!) , . thought they had already been ordered. nay,s27,as follows:

rl~ ".!'t~Y'~f. Mr. ROBERT, CI,BYRD. Yes; and, " [NO. 161 Leg.]
Abourezk "Domenlcl; ':'McGee without criticism of the Chair, the Chair YEAS-66
~:~ b ~~~k, :~~~tyre had already announced the vote. Abouf~zk Haskell Muskle
Baker "J' Ervin, Nunn , Mr, MOSS. Mr. Presi~ent, resery!ng AIken Hatfield Nelson
Bartlett Fannin .'" .. Packwood the right to object, I wish, to concur in Baker Hathaway Nunn
Bayh ' OOldwater'PellY the request of the majority whip I think Bayh Holllngs Pastore
Beau·· " Grl11In Percy',.' . " Bentsen Huddleston: Pearson.(O
Blden Hansen Proxmlre we ought to do this just to preserve thE! Bible Hughes' Pell
~rock .. ",Hart· =f~OlPh integIity of what the RECORD says. Our Blden Humphrey Proxmlre
BBuntUCk!lckey... "" " - Hartke S t omces, on the basis of the RECORD said Brooke Jackson Randolpb,Hathaway co t. Hugh th' "B1,Itdlck Javlts Rtblcotr
Byrd. Helms Scott, " ere was gomg to be a yea..and-nayvote Byrd. Robert C. Johnston Roth

HarryF.. Jr. Hr).1ska, '. Wllliam L, at 11:30 on the Mondale amendment; if Cannon Kennedy Schweiker
Byrd, Robert O. Humphrey, Sparkman we get to the point where we cannottmst Chiles Long &cott. Hugh
cannon I., Jackson 'Statr(ird'" h t th R . th wi" . Church Magnuson Stafford
Church,', ,'Johnston', Stevens W a, llECORD says,. erl! ll"be Clark' Mansfield "Stennis
Clark. I' ,Ma~nuson Taft" chaos.po the Senate,floor. I 'thi~ we Cook . MathIas stevens
Cook' MansfteldThurmond ought'iQ back-Up what ,we announ'ced 'we Cranston McGee . Stevenson
Cotton MathllUl Tower,";" . ,. Domenlcl McGovern SymIngton
CurtIs McClellan ,Tunney would, do, even though there was some Eagleton Metcalf. r Talmadge,
Dole ...¥cClure .... ' 'W,'elcker technical gap here. . "Gravel Metzenbaum Tunney
, . I" ~§W'ERED)~~:PRESPIT'~-':'l Mr. ~OBERT G..BYRD. Mr.Presh ~~;~ ~~~~~i ;;;~Il~~
icC "e . (j",;,Fong dent, I.ask unanimous cons.ent thattJ;l.e Hartke Moss Young
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the States. It would deleate the alterna- constitutionalitYnW~.flh9~W4.;~.tJr() f()r~,
tive Federal plan for no-fault motor ve- wa~wi~ ;title :m:,pfi~A>m;'G·n,:/
hicleinsurance which becomese1{(!c~ve The· PRESIQIlI{gb[J9m~•.•·,Tp~
ifa State legislature fails to adopt a;p.()- time, ,of~e'Senator"from."North carci
fault.plan consistent with the so-~ied ~'1jaSlfxpir~, ·•·.•.. ··~.J;'.:}·.,.i~.:;'J; ... ,'y':,
Federal standards. In other words, it The Senator from Utah hil.lf5 minuteS•
would remove the element of compti!- Mr.MO~,~, ,Preside;p.t,I. S'ieldfirst
sion. It reserves the right of the States to t~e Sena.tor-frOtn¥il:<higaIlf()rlor
to 'experiment with motor. vehicle -in- 2 mmutes.' ·,..c",,"'.. .'
surance plans. If a State chooses a no- ; .:Mr,IiART. w; PresideIit/th~distin
fault plan, it would have to conform to guished senatOr' from NO:rth i Caronna
the standards of the bill. But, the States (Mr, HELMS) has introduriea,1ili"amend
would not be required to establisl:l a no~ rnent to S.·354, No..1207,TwhiCh·would'de
fault pian if such a. plan is cOIl$iderelito lete titlem of thebill,:Thee1Ieet ofth1s
be unsuitable to the ;p.eedsof its citizens. amepdlI1ent .wouldbe"toeliminate.tbe
Whereno;.fault motOr vehicle insurance incentive to States to enact a,Jl.<r.fa.ult
1&.' established, it would be. subs~tiany plan me.e~~.,:thel'tandard§J?.l'escribed
uniform on a national. basis. TI:1is l.ffi4er titl~~;{)f ~he bill,sl;p.qe under the
amendment is compatible with the baSic' terms. ~Ol\e i)ill, a State 8.<i0ptinga plan
spirit of the .legislation, .but it removes meetirig'.::the requitewents. set· forth in
the element of compulsion. ' . title n .:Wil} not .co.me unCier.the "more
. Mr. President, I urge approval of my sti'ingentreq)lireineht5and higher bene-

amendment. . fits lirovlded Undettitle m . '.... ,;" ..
Unless there are other Senators who 'Mr. President,! would lil~e'topointout

wish to speak on behalf of it, I am pre- that it is the eXPectatioh .bf.the spon
pared to yield ba9k the remainder of my sors of th~'legislation tlllit .every •State
time. . w1l1 seek to establish a planmeeting,the

Mr. HRUSKA. Mr. President, will the stanfiards of title II and,'thitstheem.
Senator 'yield me 3 minutes? phasisln the diScUssions of theop-

Mr. HELMS. I yield to the Senator ponents'w this legislatIon "concerning
f . title III vastly overemphasize the degree
J.;o~ Nebraska. .. to which it will be utilized, if it is ever
ou~.~t.. HROfUtSh.KAe d'ebMart'ePorneSidtheent'p'eantdin~hge utilizedat'aU:T' ' ..;.,,0 ,c,''':

. ,The e1Iect:of deletingltitlem ,would
measllre, this Senator took the position, be that states would be authorized to en
which I think .is probably widely held act a no-fault plan;fbut'.nothing would
her~and the upcoming vote probll.bly OC9Ul' Ifthey (lhose not to do so, Their ac
will indicate that-that the real issue, tion wo\l1d be purely. yoluntar.y_"I'here
the biggestoJ;ljection to the bill, is not would be no penalt¥. .and 'no ,siiJiction if
the no-fault part oUt. No:'fault asacon- theY;di,<illOt act. Arid, .0Ilits'p~rt, Con
cept .has' many merits; ll,nd, properly gress would be enacting legislation which
adapted .t{) the needs .of the individual would accomplish nothing lind would re
Stat~dtwould be a very ·fine system, ac- quirec,no one to do'ltrtything.:(cannot
cording 'to early indications in 'those think that the Members of this body' at
States that hflvehad it. '. ' tel' undertaking such a great effort 'on

The big objection to this bill is7th~t it this bill, would 'consider' taking' such a
seeks, to' thrust. the field of automobile futile approach.
insurance into the .Federal jurisdiction This is an amendment which would
and for the first time' put the insurance completely and ~.e1IectlvelY destroy the
business world into the hands of the Fed., bill. '" t ,'HI·· •.. ··· ...
eral legislative field. There are two Some opponents of this legislation ;wl:lo
reasons .why it would ·be.unwise ,to· do would .. favordeleting t~incentivebase
that, and''those two reasousHeadto the their teasonSon what theY.conside(tQbe
conclusion that the amendment proposed the questionable constitutional1ty~of title
by the Senator from North Carolina is a III. ""11"
goodone. Mr,p.r¢gident, theCotimterce Commit-'

One reason is that it is of doubtful tee cOnS~dered the sCl:l~me of th~~liil1
constitutionality that we, as a Federal 'reJying on State officiaisand state in
Government, can order tfiestares to'en- stitutions to enforce and. operate no-fault
force and administer Federal law: There systems---,-.-tobe a proper allocation ofre~
is .. respectable constitutionalautnority sponsibilitieswithin our;Federal system.
each way. Erwin Griswold testified One Subsequently; the bill wa(referred to.'thEl
way. However, on the other side of the JUdiciary,COmmitteewhere this ,entlrEl
coilStitutionalitY issue were ":;Norman matter was given extimSi.ve scrutiriy'dur;;;
Da;ivson,' professor' of la:.w at New York ing the.coW-Se of the hearip.gs. Followlng
Uni'versity;Dr. Mitchell Wendell, former thosehearillgs, a majo!ity of the Judi..
counsel to the 'Council of State Govem- ciary Committee determined that S.1354
rrients~ and Mr. Thomas GiMatthews, wRsconstitutional "bothpverall andW1th
or. the. Washington firm that is noted .for respect to each of its proVisions." .... .'.
its expertise in 'this field.' Most pers\lasive is thetestimoW oIthe
".It'.would' take millions of dollars to former.· Solicitor General of the Untted
shifti'rornthisriewPlan ona.'nationwide states, Erwin. N. Griswold, Mr. GriS\\i91d,
basis. The estimates vary: I;"ill not' even the former dean of Har;v~rd Law School;
get into mimbers on it, but it wotildte submitted an exhaustive: opinion,154
very expensive., an.. d th.e i..ss.··.'.u...e.o.f C,O.nst.itul pages, concElrmng· thEl,;qopgtitutionality, '., of S. 354. An extensive portion of that
ti0J1a~ity undoubtedly would be litigated opinion--'pages 92-138rreprliited in the
in the courts. Because 01 the doubtful Judiciary Committee hearings on S. 354
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~ ~So Mr. MONDALE'S amendinent, as mod-
ified, was agreed to. '

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr.
ABOUREZK). Under the previous order, the
Senate will now ~ proceed to theconsid-'
eration of amendment No. 1228 of the
Senator from,. North' . Carolina (Mr.
HELMS). on which there will be 20 min
utes of debate to be equally divided.

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President;
if the distinguished Senator from. North
Carolina will yield, I have discussed ,this
amendnie~t with the distinguished Sen
a~oranci tJ:l.e manager of the bill and it
appears that it would be ,agreeable ,that
a further limitation of time be made
and, therefore, I ask unaIlim0usconsent
that there be ~ a time, limitation. on the
amendment of 10 minutes, to ,be 'equally
divided jn ll.ccordance with the usual
fonn. ~

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered. .,. '

Mr. :METZENBAUM. Mr.· President,
,,:ill ,;he~ Sena~o~ from North Carolina
Yield." .".' "
Mr·HE~MS.IYield.
Mr. METzENBAUM.Mr. President, ,1

ask unanimous consent that GeraldR:
GElreau have the privilege of, the Jloor
during the remainder of the day., .... ,

The PRESIDING OFFIC~.Without
objection, it i1) so oredred. .~ J. ' " , > ,.

'Mr. ~ HELMS:-,Mr: President,!'. would
coriect .thebhair, to .,stale. 'that the
amendment riow J)endj~g is amendmellt
No. 1207 andnot'1228.'" .'" '. ,', ,'"
, ,ThePJtESn:>ING O~ICER: The clerk

will'state amendmep.t. No. 1207.:
The assista~tlegIslative'c1erkread as

follows: " ~ " ,
. On pagE),59, line 10, strike out"or se~t;()ri
304".' ','

On page 68, line 12, strike out"ot title III".
On page 83, lines 3 and 4, strike out "or

title III".
On page 90, line 14, strike out "or title III",
On page 95, line 7, strike out "or title III".
Beginning on page 96, line 18, strike out all

through page 97, line 20.
On page 97,l1ne 21, strike out "(t)" and in-

sert in Heu thereof" (e) ".
On page 99, lIne 20, strike out "or title III",
On page 113, line 8, strike out "or title III".
On page 113, beginning on line 18, strike

out all through page 117, line 10.

Mr. HEI.JIIIS. Mr. President, I ask fOr
the yeas~ngnaysonmYltmendment.

The yeas and nays were ordered.
Mr. HELMS. Mr. President, in the in

terestof time, I shall be brief.
Mr. ~esident, the' amendment that' I

have submitted would help alleviate this
unwise invasion of the prerogatives of


